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XLII. COUNTRYVIDE DEVELOPMEIT FUND

For fund requirenents of countryuide developoent projects................................................................................ ^ 2,324,250,000

Heu Appropriations, by Purpose

Current Operating Expenditures

Personal
Services

Haintenance 
and Other 
Operating 
Expenses

Capital
Outlays ToUl

A. PURPOSE(S)

1. Countryside Developeent Projects 

TOTAL HEN APPROPRIATIONS

P 975,035,000 P 1,349,215,000 P 2,324,250,000 

P 975,035,000 P 1,349,215,000 P 2,324,250,000

Special Provisions
1. Use of Fund. The aiount herein appropriated shall be used for infrastructure, purchase of eguipoent and other priority projects 

and activities including current operating expenditures except creation of neu plantilla positions, as proposed and identified by 
officials concerned according to the follouing allocations: Representatives, Eleven Nillion Too Hundred Fifty Thousand Pesos 
(Pll,250,000) each; Vice-President, Eighteen Nillion Pesos (PIB.OOO.OOO).
/ ' 2. Publication of Countryside Developient Fund Projects, iithin forty-five (45) days after the signing of this Act into lau, the 

Heibers of the House of Representatives and the Vice-President shall sublit to the Departient of Budget and Nanageient the list of fifty 
percent (50t) of projects to be funded froa the allocation froa the Countryuide Developient Fund uhich shall be duly endorsed by the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives and the Chairian of the Couittee on Appropriations in the case of the House of Representatives, 
and the reiaining fifty percent (50k) uithin six (6) eonths thereafter. The list shall identify the s^ific projects, location, 
inpleienting agencies, and target beneficiaries and shall be the basis for the release of funds. The said list shall be published in a 
neaspaper of general circulation by the Departient of Budget and Nanageient: PROVIDED, That said publication is not a requireaent for the 
release of funds.

3. Release of fund. The Fund shall be released by aay of Special Allotient Release Order and Notice of Cash Allocation directly to 
the designated iipleaenting agency based on the list of projects as required in the proceeding section.

4. Engineering and Adninistrative Overhead. To ensure that at least ninety six percent (9tt) of the aeount released for
infrastructure projects is nade available for direct inpleaentation of the project, any authorized deductions to cover adainistrative
overhead, preconstruction activities after detailed engineering, construction project nanageient, testing and quality control,
acquisition, rehabilitation and repair of heavy equipaent and other related equipnent and parts used in the inpleaentation of the
infrastructure projects shall not exceed four percent (4k). (nnWDITIONAL IMPLEMENTATION - President's Veto Messane. February 14, 1998, page
1522, R.A. 8522)

5. Subaission of Seii-Annual Reports. The Departient of Budget and Nanageient shall subiit aithin thirty (30) days after the end of 
each seiester a report to the Senate Couittee on Finance and the House Couittee on Appropriations on the releases ude froa this fund. 
The report shall include the listing of the projects, locations, iapleunting agencies and the endorsing officials.

Nea Appropriations, by Object of Expenditures

(In Thousand Pesos)

A. Purpose

Haintenance and Other Operating Expenses 

Capital Outlays 

TOTAL HEN APPROPRIATIONS

975,035

1,349,215

2,324,250
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1244 GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS ACT, FT 1998

COUNTRTNIDE DEVELOPMENT FUND

Current Operating Expenditures

Maintenance 
and Other

Personal Operating Capital

Services____ Expenses______Outlays______ Total

A. Countryside Oevelopeent Fund P 975,035,000 P 1,349,215,000 P 2,324,250,000

Total Neu Appropriations, Countryside Developsent Fund P 975,035,000 P 1,349,215,000 P 2,324,250,000


